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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
authorizing the automatic renewal or maintenance in force of provisions governing 
matters covered by the common commercial policy contained in the friendship, 
trade and navigation treaties and trade agreements concluded between Member 
States and third countries 
(presented by the Commission) 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
In accordance with Article 3 of the Council Decision of 16 December 1969 on the 
progressive standardization of agreements concerning commercial relations between 
Member States and third countries and on the negotiation of Community agreements,1 the 
Commission proposes that the Council authorize the Member States, under certain 
conditions, to renew automatically or extend the provisions of trade agreements and 
treaties covering areas within the ambit of the common commercial policy, as listed in the 
Annex to the attached proposal for a Council Decision, from January 1995 to 
December 1995. 
Following completion of the prior consultation required under Article 2 of the above 
Decision, it was ascertained on 18 October 1994 that the conditions that would allow the 
provisions of these agreements and treaties to be extended for one year had been met 
Treaties and trade agreements between the Member States and the EFT A countries are 
not covered by the proposal, except for those concluded with Switzerland and Norway 
Their renewal or extension was not considered appropriate, as the countries concerned 
will be members of the European Union from 1 January 1995 or are already members of 
the European Economic Area. 
A list of the treaties and agreements with Switzerland is attached to the proposal. The 
difficulties to which they give rise will have to be resolved through negotiation and 
conclusion of an agreement between the European Union and Switzerland on the basis of 
the negotiating directives in five areas including agriculture adopted by the Council on 31 
October 1994. 
Trade agreements with Norway, or to be more precise, the agreement between France and 
Norway, should be renewed until 31 December 1995 owing to the new situation created 
by the Norwegian referendum and the limited cover given by the EEA agreement to the 
agricultural sector. 
OJ L 326, 29 December 1969, p. 39. 
3 
The Commission believes that, in general, the anachronistic situation, which is rendered 
ever more complex by the growing number of parallel agreements, with the risk of 
attendant contradictions, needs to be eliminated by the adjustment or termination by the 
Member States of their treaties and trade agreements with non-Community countries. 
The Commission would point out, moreover, that the proposal aimed at authorizing the 
Member States to renew or extend for an additional year the trade agreements and treaties 
listed in the Annex to the attached proposal for a Council Decision is entirely without 
prejudice to any position it may adopt when the next proposal for the extension of those 
trade agreements and treaties falls due. 
V 
proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
of... 
authorizing the automatic renewal or maintenance in force of provisions governing 
matters covered by the common commercial policy contained in the friendship, 
trade and navigation treaties and trade agreements concluded between Member 
States and third countries 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Community, and in particular 
Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to Council Decision 69/494/EEC of 16 December 1969 on the progressive 
standardization of agreements concerning commercial relations between Member States 
and third countries and on the negotiation of Community agreements,1 and in particular 
Article 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the automatic renewal or extension beyond the transitional period of the treaties, 
agreements and protocols listed in the Annex was last authorized by Decision 93/679/EC,2 
Whereas the Member States concerned have again requested authorization for the 
automatic renewal or continuance in force of provisions governing matters covered by the 
common commercial policy within the meaning of Article 113 of the Treaty and contained 
in the friendship, trade and navigation treaties and similar agreements with third countries 
listed in the Annex, in order to avoid interrupting their contractual commercial relations 
with the third countries concerned; 
1
 OJ No L 326. 2<>. 12.1 969. p. 39. 
2
 OJ No L 317, 18.12.1993. p. 61. 
.r 
Whereas, however, most of the matters covered by these provisions of national treaties 
and agreements will in future be governed by Community agreements; whereas, in that 
case, authorization should be given only in respect of those matters not covered by 
Community agreements; whereas, in addition, such authorization does not absolve the 
Member States from the obligation of avoiding and, where appropriate, eliminating any 
incompatibility between such treaties and agreements and the provisions of Community 
law; 
Whereas the provisions of the treaties and agreements to be automatically renewed or 
maintained in force must not, furthermore, during the period under consideration, 
constitute an obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial policy; 
Whereas the Member States concerned have stated that the automatic renewal or 
continuance in force of these treaties and agreements should not be such as to constitute 
an obstacle to the opening of Community commercial negotiations with the relevant third 
countries or the transfer of the commercial fields covered by current bilateral agreements 
to Community agreements; 
Whereas, at the conclusion of the consultation provided for in Article 2 of 
Decision 69/494/EEC, it was established, as the aforesaid statements by the Member 
States confirm, that the provisions of the relevant treaties and bilateral agreements will 
not, during the period under consideration, constitute an obstacle to the implementation of 
the common commercial policy; 
Whereas, nevertheless, the Member States concerned have stated that they would be 
willing to adapt and, if necessary, terminate those treaties and agreements should it be 
found, during the period under consideration, that the automatic renewal or continuance 
in force of the provisions thereof relating to matters covered by Article 113 of the Treaty 
hinders the implementation of the common commercial policy; 
Whereas the treaties and agreements involved contain termination clauses requiring a 
period of notice of between three and twelve months; 
Whereas, therefore, there is no reason for not authorizing the automatic renewal or 
continuance in force, until 31 December 1995, of the provisions in question; 
Whereas the automatic renewal or extension of the treaties and trade agreements between 
the Member States and the EFTA countries was considered inappropriate, except for 
those concluded with Switzerland and Norway, as the countries concerned will be 
members of the European Union from 1 January 1995 or are already members of the 
European Economic Area, 
€ 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION: 
Article 1 
The provisions governing matters covered by the common commercial policy within the 
meaning of Article 113 of the Treaty contained in the friendship, trade and navigation 
treaties and trade agreements listed in the Annex hereto may be automatically renewed or 
maintained in force until 31 December 1995 as regards those areas not covered by 
agreements between the Community and the third countries concerned in so far as their 
provisions do not conflict with existing common policies. 
Article 2 
This Decision is addressed to the Member States 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
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ANEXO —Lint — BILAGA 
A! t SCAIX) 
Extado miembro 
MeolCRHtfat 
Uttfpcatuu 
Member Slate 
État membre 
Sato fnetnbra 
Lid-St**t 
Eaado-mcmbto 
Jasenvaltio 
Medlemsstat 
Pak teteero 
Tredjeutnd 
Drittlaod 
Tbûd country 
Pay» ben 
Pac*c lento 
Dcrdc land 
Pats tcreeito 
Kolmas maa 
Tred ie land 
N x u n l t u Ae{ Afuerdo 
Afcalem art 
Art des Abboauncns 
Oûcnj TIJÇ ouu?«»via{ 
aype of Aaflc.iJiH.iic 
Nature 4c l'accord 
Natura delfaccordo 
Aacd van de ovcrccnko<ns( 
Naturexa do aeordo 
Sopimuksen luonne 
Typ av avtat 
Feeha d d Acucrdo 
Aftaleas data 
Zekpuokt d o 
Abkomroem 
Hjopottqvta TTJÇ 
oupfttvtac 
Date oC the Agreement 
Dale 6c Tacoofd 
Data dcllacootdo 
Datum vma de 
ovcrcealomtt 
Data do acordo 
Sopimuksen paivamaara 
Datum for avtalet 
0) W (3) (-0 
BELGIQUE/BELGIE EI Salvador 
Etats-Unb <f Amérique/ 
Vercnigdc Statcn 
Honduras 
Liberia 
Maroc / Marokko 
République dominicaine / 
Doaiinicaansc Republiek 
Venezuela 
Convention commerciale / Handebovereenkomst 
Traité d'amitié, de commerce et de navigation / Vriend-
schaps-. handcb- en schecpvaartvcrdrag 
Traité d'amitié, de commerce et de navigation / Vriend-
schaps-. handcb- e n scheepvaarrverdrag 
Déclaration complémentaire / Aanvutlende vcrklaring 
Traité d'amitié, d e commerce et de navigation / Vricnd-
schaps-. h a n d c b - e n schecpvaarrvcrdrag 
Traité d'amitié, d e commerce et de navigation / Vricnd-
scfaaps-. h a n d c b - en schccpvaartverdrag 
Traité d'amitié, de commerce et de navigation / Vriend-
schaps-. handcb- e n schccpvaartverdrag 
Traité d'amitié, d e commerce et de navigation / Vricnd-
schap$% h a n d c b - e n schecpvaarrvcrdrag 
2 1 . 3 . 1906 
21 . 2 .1961 
25. 3 . 1 9 0 9 
3 0 . 8 . 1 9 0 9 
1. 5. 1885 
4. I . 1862 
2 1 . 8.1884 
1. 3 . 1 8 8 4 
BENELUX Paraguay 
Union soviétique / USSR 
Accord de commerce et de navigation / Handcb- e n 
scheepvaartakkoord 
Traité de commerce / Handelsvcrdrag 
13. 8. 1963 
14. 7. 1971 
D A N M A R K Bolivia 
Brasilicn 
Bulgaricn 
Burma 
Chile 
Columbia 
Costa Rica 
Dcn Arabbkc Republik 
'Egypten 
D c n Dominikanske 
Republik 
D e Forencde Stater 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Haiti 
Iran 
Haodelstraktat 
Midlertidig aftale o m mestbegunsùgelsesklausul 
Ordning vedrorende dcn gemidige anvendebe af mestbc-
gunstigcbesklausul (brcvveksling) 
Notcvcksltng vedrerende mestbcgunstigcbesklausul 
H a n d c b - o g sefartstrakut 
Handcb- o g sefartstrakut 
Handcb- o g seârtstrakuc 
Midlertidig handcbaftalc 
Vcnskabs-. handcb- o g sefartstrakut 
Handcls- o g sefartstrakut 
H a n d c b - o g sefartstrakut 
H a n d c b - o g sefartstrakut 
Handebtrakut 
Vcnskabs-. cublcr ings- o g handebtrakut 
9 . 11 .1931 
30 . 7. 1936 
2 7 . 7 . / 5 . 8 . 1921 
2 9 . 4 . 1 9 4 8 og 
17. 4 . 1950 
4 . 2 . 1899 
2 1 . 6. 1923 
26 . 9 . 1956 
7. 5. 1930 
2 6 . 7. 1852 
1. 10. 1951 
9. 7 . 1958 
4 . 3 . 1948 
2 1 . 10. 1937 
2 0 . 2 . 1934 
? 
DANMARK 
(fortuit) 
Israel 
Japan 
Liberia 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Potcn 
Rumarnien 
Sovjctunioncn" 
Thailand 
T}ckkoslovakict 
Tytkict 
Ungarn 
Uruguay 
Zaire 
Forelebig afulc (modus vivendi) om mcsibegunsiigelscs-
klausul i aile sager om sefaa og i alt vedrorende told, osv. 
Handcb- og sefartstrakut 
Vcnskabs-, hr.ndcls- og sefartstrakut 
Handcb- og sofartstrakut 
Handcb- og sefartstrakut 
Handcb- og sefartstrakut 
Notevcksling om handel og sefart 
Handcb- og sefartstrakut 
Vcnskabs-. handels- og sefartstrakut 
Notevcksling 
Notevcksling om handd og sefart 
Notevcksling om varebchandling 
Eublcrings-, handcb- og sefartstraktat 
Handcb- og sefartskonvention 
Handcb- og sefartstrakut 
Handcbkonvcntion 
14. 11. 1952 
12. 2. 1912 
21. 5. 1860 
3. 5. 1967 
10. 6. 1957 
22. 3. 1924 
28. 8. 1930 
17. 8. 1946 
5. II. 1937 
9. 3. 1972 
18. 4. 1925 
26. 8. 1929 
31. 5. 1930 
14. 3. 1887 
4. 3. 1953 
23. 2. 1885 
DEUTSCHLAND 
EAAAAA 
Arabische Republik 
Xgyptcn 
Argcntinicn 
Chûc 
Ecuador 
EI Salvador 
Indien 
Iran 
Japan 
Pakistan 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Saudi-Arabien 
Turkei 
UdSSR 
Uruguay 
Vercinigte Suaten 
BooXyotpta 
Kauxpouv 
Kûjipoç 
AiyuTtroç 
Hvtouirveç noXtxricç 
Tnç Auxpticfc 
IvSia 
Ipàv 
IcpcrfjX 
laxtovia 
Handcbabkommen (raiifizîert) 
Handebvcnrag 
Handcbvertng 
Haodcbvcrtrag 
Abkommcn ûber die Mcistbcgûnstigung (ratifizien) 
Handcbabkom men 
Handels-. Zoll- und Schiffahrtsvertrag 
Handels- und Schiffahrtsvertrag 
Haïujclsabkornmcn (ratifizien) 
Abkommcn ûber die Mcistbcgûnstigung 
(ratifiziert) 
Handclsabkommcn (ratifiziert) 
Frcundschaftsvcrtrag. bestâtigt und abgcândert durch 
Bricfwcchsel 
Handebvertrag 
Abkommcn ûber allgcmeine Fragcn des Handels und der 
Schiffahrt (ratifiziert) 
Abkommcn ûber die Mcistbcgûnstigung * 
(ratifiziert) 
Frcundschafts-. Handels- und Schiffahrtsvertrag 
21. 4. 1951 
19. 9. 1857 
2. Z 1951 
1. 8. 1953 
31. 10. 1952 
19.3.1952 und 
31. 3. 1955 
17. 2.1929 
20. 7. 1927 
4. 3. 1950 
30. 7.1955 
20. 7. 1951 
26. 4. 1929 
31.3710.7. 1952 
27. 5. 1930 
25. 4. 1958 
18. 4. 1953 
29. 10. 1954 
EuvSrjtcrj cpxopiou 
EftnopiiCT) ovuçtuvia 
EfinoptKTJ oupqxovia 
np<XKl>ptVT| CflXOptlCfj CTVJKpûïvia 
IUVSTJKT] qnXiaç. qixopiou icai vaimXiaç 
£up<pa>via eu nop tôt) 
lôjtooxrrj evKaTaorrâaaoç cujtoptoo icat vavnAIaç 
Z0p6acrr| epjtoptou «rat vaunXfoç 
ZUVSTJICTI «piXioç. cuJtoptou <at vauttXCaç 
9. 7. 1964 
29. 10. 1962 
23. 8. 1962 
10. 4. 1926 
3. 8. 1951 
14, 2. 1958 
9. I. 1931 
22. 7. 1952 
20. 5. 1899 
a 
1 
EAAAAA 
(avvizaa) 
ESPAflA 
FRANCE 
2 
Alôavoç 
AlôÛT) 
ï lataoràv 
nooyicoaXoClo 
Hcàva 
Ntytipta 
lutpa Acôvc 
N6a ZT)Xav5ia 
TÇauàïica 
Tptwravr icat 
Topxayico 
Ipt Aàvxa 
FTTA 
Brasil 
Cosu Rica 
Ecuador 
Guatemala 
Honduras 
Hungria 
Mexico 
Panama 
Peru 
Uruguay 
Albanie 
Canada 
Colombie 
Cosu Rica 
Cuba 
Equateur 
El Salvador 
Éuts-Unis d'Amérique 
Hongrie 
Iran 
Liberia 
Libye 
Paraguay 
Pologne 
République dominicaine 
Roumanie 
Tchécoslovaquie 
Turquie 
Uruguay 
Venezuela 
Yougoslavie 
3 
npoÇcvuct) cxuu.6oxxn. vautiXiaç. cunoptie&v icat aart-
K<S>V 5tKauou,à-t<i>v 
Epjiopiicf) ouuxfxovia (') 
EpjtopiKf) cruu<po)via 
OiKOvoptKT| owcpyaota icat cunopuctç ouvaXXaytç Q 
EujtopiKf) cruu<fxovîa (:) 
loptfxovia cunoptou Kat vautiXiaç (*) 
AvraXXayfi cmcjToXtbv 
Avro^ArryT] otiaroXtbv 
AvxotXXoryTj cmcrtoXcbv.. 
AvraXXoryfi CRiaxoXtbv 
AvraXXaytfj aucrtoX<i>v 
AvraXXavfl cniaToXtbv 
AvtaXXoyf| CKIOTOXCOV 
Iûu.6acrt| cuxoptoo Kat vauxiXtaç 
Canje de notas que régula cl intercambio comercial 
Convenio de cooperacion econômica 
Convenio de cooperacion econômica 
Convenio de cooperacion econômica 
Convenio de cooperacion econômica 
Acucrdo • largo plazo sobre intercambios comercialcs. 
navegaciôn. transporte y desarrollo de la cooperacion 
econômica. industrial y téenica 
Acucrdo de cooperacion econômica y comercial 
Protocolo de cooperacion econômica 
Acucrdo comercial 
Tratado comercial sobre ta conccsiôn de la clausula de 
naciôn mis favorecida 
Traité de commerce et de navigation 
Convention d*éublisscmcnt et de navigation 
Convention relative à féublissement des nationaux, au 
commerce et à la navigation 
Traité de commerce 
Convention commerciale et protocole 
Accord commercial 
Traité de commerce 
Convention de navigation et de commerce modifiée p:r 
accord 
Convention commerciale 
Convention d'établissement et de navigation 
Traité de commerce et de navigation 
Convention de coopération économique (') 
Accord commercial 
Traité de commerce et de navigation 
Accord commercial (*) 
Convention de commerce et de navigation 
Convention commerciale 
Convention de commerce et de navigation 
Convention de commerce et de navigation 
Protocole additionnel 
Accord de commerce et de navigation 
Convention de commerce et de navigation 0 
A 
6. 10. 1948 
16. 3. 1957 
17. 1. 1963 
1. 10. I960 
17. 12 1974 
2 11.1927 
13. 11. 1926 
13. 11. 1926 
13. II. 1926 
13. II. 1926 
17. H. 1926 
17. 11. 1926 
26. II. 1926 
11. 6.1929 
16. 5. 1962 
29. 8. 1972 
9. 5. 1974 
31. 10. 1972 
17. 10. 1972 
8. 4. 1976 
14. 10. 1977 
15. 6. 1964 
23. 5. 1953 
24. 2. 1954 
14. 12 1963 
12 5. 1933 
30. 5. 1892 
30. 4. 1953 
6. 11. 1929 
20. 3. 1959 
23. 3. 1953 
17. 7. 1919 
13. 10. 1925 
24. 6. 1964 
17. 4. 1852 
10. 8. 1955 
11. 9.1956 
2 2 5. 1937 
20. 12 1954 
27. 8. 1930 
2 7. 1928 
29. 8. 1929 
4. 6. 5 892 
30. 1 2 1953 
26. 7. 1950 
30. 1. 1929 
1992, c . 53}. C) £ w < ^ X X c ^ Tj opapuoy^ TTÎÇ ovu90J>rt^ TOv£-ou6ouXiou(EEapi9. L 101 rnç §5.4. 
L application de l'accord est suspendue conformément au règlement (CEE) n* 945/92 du Conseil ( j O n° L 101 du !5 . 4. 1992. p. 33). 
^ * ^ I O O ^ * * " * " ** c * a W<>y^ ™K«vu<jx«»vIoç (Xcpota scat Maupoooûvto) cvuqxovia u£ TOUÇ icavovMjuoûç (EOK.) cpi3 . Î432/92 (EE api3 . L 15î rnç, 3. 
6. 1992 a. 4 \ (EOK) apiS. 2656/92 ( E E ap»3. L 266 xt^ 5 2 9, 1992 o. 27). ( E O K ) apiS. 990/93 (EE ap*S. L 102 TTK 2S. 4. 5993. o. ,4 ) t o u Isj'tôow-
AlO'l. 
LappUcMkw de ?'»ccs*d «si ^ p e n d u e (Serbie et Monténégro) «Wormémcnt eux règlements (€££} a* 3432/92 0 O sr* L 552 du 2. S. 1791, p. 41. '/T-EFf ar 
ln R . y? "* L 2 ^ du 12. 9. 1992. p. 27) et (CEE) a» 990/93 {JO n- L 192 du 2 3 . 4 . 1993, p. !4) du Conseil 
* ; econ uction autorisée sous fés«yv<r cfune declaration du gouvernement français concernant ïcs articles S S «t 22 rclatiis à t'ociigaiiun à aeàst o< ^bsc. 
-fo 
(>) 
IRELAND 
(2) 
Arab Republic of Egypt 
Brazil 
Cosu Rica 
Guatemala 
United Sûtes 
Vietnam 
P) 
Exchange of notes in regard to commercial relations 
Exchange of notes prolonging the provisional Commercial 
Agreement of 25/28. 7. 1930 
Exchange of notes in regard to commercial relations 
Exchange of notes in regard to commercial relations 
Exchange of notes in regard to commercial relations 
Treaty of friendship, commerce and navigation 
Exchange of notes in regard to commercial relations 
25/28.7. 1930 
27. 2 1951 
16. 10. 1931 
2 8. 1933 and 
2 4.1934 
8. 2 and 
10. 4. 1930 
21. 10. 1950 
1. 12 1964 
ITALIA Africa del Sud 
Argentina 
Bulgaria 
O k 
Cuba 
Ecuador 
Haiti 
Iran 
lugoslavia 
Libano 
Liberia 
Nicaragua 
Nuova Zclanda 
Panama 
Peru 
Polonia 
Romania 
Suti Untti 
Svizzcra 
Turchia 
Ungheria 
URSS 
Uruguay 
Venezuela 
Yemen 
Estensionc del trattato con it Regno Unito allé province 
di: 
Naul 
Transval 
Orange 
Nou verbale 
Convcnzione commerciale 
Protocol lo 
Protocollo addizionalc 
Convcnzione sui pagamenti 
Protocol lo sostitutivo del tratuto di commcrcio c di navi-
gazione (') 
Tratuto di commcrcio e di navigazionc 
Tratuto d'amicizia. di commcrcio e di navigazionc 
Protocollo addizionalc 
Tratuto d'amicizia. di commcrcio c di navigazionc 
Convcnzione addizionalc 
Convcnzione di commcrcio c di navigazionc c scambi di 
note 
Tratuto di commcrcio. di subilimcnto c di navigazionc 
Scambio di note 
Convcnzione di commcrcio e di navigazionc (') 
Tratuto d'amicizia. di commcrcio c di navigazionc 
Tratuto d'amicizia. di commcrcio c di navigazionc 
Dichiarazionc comune 
Trattato d'amicizia. di commcrcio c di navigazionc 
Scambio di note 
Tratuto d'amicizia. di commcrcio e di navigazionc, proto-
collo c scambio di note 
Tratuto di commcrcio c di navigazionc c dichiarazionc 
Tratuto di commcrcio 
Protocollo doganale (-") 
Tratuto d'amicizia. di commcrcio e di navigazionc 
Accordo supplemental al tratuto 
Tratuto di commcrcio 
Protocolli 
Tratuto di commcrcio e di navigazionc c scambio di note 
Tratuto di commcrcio e di navigazionc 
Protocollo doganale (*) 
Tratuto di commcrcio e di navigazionc 
Tratuto di commcrcio 
Tratuto d'amicizia. di navigazionc e di commercio 
Modus vivendi 
Tratuto d'amicizia e di relazioni economiche 
10. 
28. 
13. 
1. 
I. 
31. 
4. 
4. 
3. 1884 
5. 1906 
7. 1907 
5. 1948 
6. 1894 
I. 1895 
3. 1937 
3. 1937 
19. 12 1950 
12 7. 1898 
29. 12 1903 
12 8. 1900 
26. 2 1911 
14. 6. 1954 
26. 1.1955 
9. 2 1955 
31. 3. 1955 
15. 2. 1949 
23. 10. 1862 
24. II.1951 
25. 1- 1906 
24. II. 1967 
7. 10. 1965 
23. 12 1874 
12 5. 1922 
25. 11- 1950 
2 2 1948 
26. 9. 1951 
27. I. 1923 
28. 11. 1925 c 
30. 12 1933 
29. 12 1936 
4. 7. 1928 
28. 3. 1950 
11. 12 1948 
26. 2 1947 
19. 6. 1861 
29. 6. 1939 
4. 9. 1937 
C) Lapplicazione dell'aecordo è sospesa (Serbia e Montenegro) conformemente ai legolamcnti del Consiglio (CEE) n. 1432/92 (GU n. L 151 del 3.6.1992 pag 
4). (CEE) n. 2656/92 (GU n. L 266 del 12 9. 1992 pag. 27). (CEE) n. 990/93 (GU n. L 102 del 28. 4. 1993. pag. 14). 
(0 Protocollo richiamato e ricsaminato in occasione dell'aecordo commerciale quadro fra i due paesi. 
/ ' I 
i 
(I) (2) 
LUXEMBOURG 
NEDERLAND 
PORTUGAL 
Éuts-Unis d'Amérique 
Afghanistan 
Arabische Rcpubliek 
EsyP1* 
Bolivia 
Brazilic 
Bulgarije 
Canada 
Colombia 
Cosu Rica 
El Salvador 
Ethiopie 
Guatemala 
Haiti 
Hongarije 
Iran 
Japan 
Jemen 
Joegoslavië 
Liberia 
Marokko 
Maskate 
Mexico 
Polcn 
Roemenië 
Tsjcchoslowakijc 
Turkije 
Uruguay 
Venezuela 
Vercnigde Suten 
Zaïre 
Zuid-Afrika 
Bulgaria 
Checoslovaquia 
Cuba 
Untâo das Repûblicas 
Socialisus Sovicticas 
(3) 
Traité d'amitié, d'établissement et de navigation 
Vriendschaps- en handelsvcrdrag 
Voorlopige haadclsovereenkomst 
Handelsvcrdrag 
Voorlopig handelsakkoord 
Nouwisseling 
Handclsovcrcenkomst 
Vriendschaps-. handels- en schccpvaartverdrag 
Handels- en scheepvaartovcreenkomst 
Handelsvcrdrag en briefwisseling 
Ovcreenkomst nopens de mecstbegunstigingsclausule 
Handelsvcrdrag 
Handelsvcrdrag en nouwisseling 
Handclsovcrcenkomst 
Voorlopig handelsvcrdrag en briefwisseling 
Handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Vriendschapsverdrag 
Handels- en scheepvaartverdrag (') 
Vriendschaps-, handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Handebverdrag 
Handdsverdrag 
Handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Handclsschtkking 
Ovcreenkomst 
Nouwisseling 
Handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Protocol 
Vcrdrag betreffende de diplomatteke betrekkingen 
Vriendschaps-. handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Ovcreenkomst met de internationale Vercniging van de 
Kongo 
Voorlopig akkoord nopens de handelsbetrekkingen en de 
schecpvaart 
Acordo de comércio a longo prazo 
Acordo de comércio a longo prazo 
Acordo de comércio a longo prazo 
Acordo de comércio 
23. 2 1962 
26. 
17. 
7. 1939 
3. 1930 
1. 
3. 
13. 
30. 
12. 
7. 
30. 5. 1929 
15. 3. 1937 
1/9. 3. 1922 
11. 7.1924 
5. 1829 
6.1957 
3. 1956 
9. 1926 
5. 1926 
9. 1926 
9. 12 1924 
20. 6, 1928 
6. 7. 1912 
12 4. 1939 
28. 5. 1930 
20. 1 2 1862 
18. 5. 1858 
8. 1877 
I. 1950 
5. 1924 
8.1930 
1.1923 
21. 11.1929 
29. 1. 1934 
12. 6. 1953 
11. 5.1920 
27. 3.1956 
27. 1 2 1884 
20. 2 1935 
27. 
27. 
30. 
29. 
20. 
11. 2.1975 
I. 3 . 1975 
13. 9. 1976 
19. 12 1974 
UEBL/BLEU Afrique du Sud / Zuid-
Afrika 
Albanie / Albanie 
Argentine / Argentinië 
Bolivie / Bolivia 
Brésil / Brazilic 
Bulgarie / Bulgarije 
Canada 
Chili 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handelsakkoord 
Échange de lettres / Briefwisseling 
Accord provisoire / Voorlopig akkoord 
Traité d'amitié et de commerce / Vriendschaps- en 
handelsvcrdrag 
Avenant au traité / Aanvullend protocol 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handelsakkoord 
Échange de lettres / Briefwisseling 
Convention de commerce / Handelsovereenkomst 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handelsakkoord 
13. 7. 1937 
19. 
16. 
18. 
2. 1929 
I. 1934 
4.1912 
10. 12. 1963 
14. 1. 1932 
2. 1926 
7. 1924 
8.1936 
8. 
3. 
27. 
(') De toepassing van de ovcreenkomst wordt opgcachort (Servie en Montenegro) overccnkomsog de Vcrordeningen (EEG) or. Î432/92 (PB nr. L SSî van 
1992 blx. 4). (EEG) nr. 2656/92 (PB nr. L 266 van 1 2 9. 1992 bU. 27). en (EEG) nr. 990/93 (PB nr. L S02 van 28. 4. 1993. blz. 34) van de Raad. 
(1) 
UEEL/3LEU 
ù-<îte/îK.-.vslg) 
(2) 
Colombie / Colombia 
Equateur / Ecuador 
Guatemala 
Haïti 
Hongrie / Hongarije 
Iran 
Nouvelle-Zélande / 
Nieuw-Zecland 
Pologne / Polen 
Roumanie / Rocmcnië 
Suisse / Zwitscrland 
Tchécoslovaquie / 
Tsjcchoslowakijc 
Union soviétique / USSR 
Uruguay 
Viêt-nam / Vietnam 
Y e m e n / J e m c n 
Yougoslavie / Joegoslavie 
P) j W 
Echange de lettres ponant application à 1TJEBL du traité 19 et/en 
conclu entre les Pays-Bas et la Colombie le 1" mai 1829 / IL 8. 1936 
Bricfwîssclîng van toepassing in de BLEU voor het Vcrdrag 
afgesSoten tussen Nederiand en Colombia van 1 mei 1829 
Traité d'amitié, de commerce et de navigation / Vriend- 5. 3 . 1887 
schaps-, handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Avenant au traité / Aanvullend protocol 19. 10. 1937 
Traité de commerce et de navigation / Handels- en 7. 11. 1924 
scheepvaartverdrag 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handelsakkoord 9. 7 .1936 
Échange de lettres / Briefwisseling 30. 9 .1924 
Convention de commerce et de navigation / Handels- en 9. 5. 1929 
scbeepvaartovereenkomst 
Accord commercial provisoire par échange de lettres / 5. 1 2 1933 
Voorlopig handelsakkoord bij briefwisseling 
Traité de commerce / Handelsverdrag 30. 1 2 1922 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handelsakkoord 28. 8 . 1 9 3 0 
Traité de commerce / Handelsverdrag 26. 8. 1929 
Traité de commerce / Handelsverdrag 28. 12. 1925 
Convention commerciale provisoire / Voorlopige handcb- 5. 9. 1935 
ovcreenkomst 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handelsakkoord 2 2 2 1937 
Échange de lettres portant sur le traitement de la nation la 16 et/en 
plus favorisée dans le domaine tarifaire / Briefwisseling 20. 1. 1956 
betreffende de toepassing van de mecstbegunstigingsclau-
sulc o p unfair gebied 
Convention commerciale / Handclsovcrcenkomst 7. 1 2 1936 
Traité de commerce et de navigation / Handels- e n 16. 1 2 1926 
scheepvaartverdrag P) 
U N I T E D K I N G D O M Afghanistan 
Argentina 
Bolivia 
Burma 
Colombia 
C o s u Rica 
Czechoslovakia 
Hungary 
Iran 
Treaty of friendship and commerce 
Trade convention 
Exchange of notes 
Treaty of amity, commerce and navigation 
Treaty of commerce 
Treaty regarding the recognition of Burmese indepen-
dence, and rcbted matters, with exchange of notes 
Exchange of notes regulating commercial relations 
pending the conclusion of a new Treaty of commerce and 
navigation 
Treaty of friendship, commerce and navigation 
Protocol applying the Treaty of certain parts of the Domi-
nions 
Exchange of notes 
Treaty of friendship, commerce and navigation 
Protocol respecting the application of the Treaty to certain 
parts of the Dominions 
Treaty of commerce with declaration 
Treaty of commerce and navigation 
Treaty of peace and commerce 
Commercial convention 
Agreement modifying the commercial convention 
22 11. 1921 
5. 6. 1923 
6. 5. 1930 
2 2 1825 
1. 8. 1911 
17. 10. 1947 
24. 12 1949 
16. 
20. 
30. 
27. 
18. 
14. 
23. 
4. 
9. 
21. 
2 1866 
8. 1912 
12 1938 
II.1849 
8. 1913 
7. 1923 
7. 1926 
3. 1857 
2 1903 
3. 1920 
i / ! l ^ C * t i 0 a *** , a c c o r d e3X suspendue (Serbie et Montenegro) conformément aux règlements (CEE) n* 1432/92 (JO n* L 151 du 3. 6 X992, p. 4\ (CEE) n* 
2W6/92 UO n- L 266 du 12. 9. 1992 p. 27) et (CEE) n- 990/93 (JO if L 102 du 28. 4. 1993. p. 14) du Conseil. 
P*^'°^P*B,n8 * » <** ovcreenkomst wordt opgcschort (Servit en Montenegro) ovcrccnkomsug de Vctordeningen (EEG) nr. 1432/92 (PB nr. L 151 vin 3. 6. 
1*92, biz. 4X (EEG) nr. 2656/92 (PB nr. L 266 van 12. 9. 1992 blx. 27). en (EEG) nr. 990/93 (PB nr. L 102 van 28. 4. 1993. bla. 14) van de Raad. 
s\ 13 
(i) 
UNITED KINGDOM 
(cont'd) 
(2) 
Japan 
Liberia 
Morocco 
Muscat and Oman 
Nepal 
Nicaragua 
Peru 
Poland 
Romania 
Soviet Union 
Switzerland 
Turkey 
United Sûtes 
Venezuela 
Yugoslavia 
(3) 
Treaty of commerce, establishment and navigation, with 
Protocols and exchanges of notes 
Exchange of notes on volunury export control 
Treaty of friendship and commerce 
Agreement modifying the Treaty of 21. II. 1848 
General treaty 
Convention of commerce and navigation 
Exchange of notes, concerning the convention of 9. 12 
1856 
Treaty of friendship, commerce and navigation with 
exchange of letters 
Treaty of peace and friendship 
Treaty of friendship, commerce and navigation 
Treaty of friendship, commerce and navigation 
Agreement relating to commerce and navigation (with 
Protocols and exchanges of notes) 
Exchange of notes regarding the continuance in force of 
Articles 4 and 5 of the Commercial Agreement of 6. 10. 
1936 
Treaty of commerce and navigation 
Treaty of commerce and navigation with Protocols and 
exchange of notes 
Temporary Commercial Agreement (*) 
Treaty of friendship, commerce and reciprocal establish-
ment 
Convention applying the Treaty of 1855 to the Dominions 
Exchange of notes applying to Liechtenstein Commercial 
Agreements in force 
Treaty of commerce and navigation 
Exchange of notes relating to certain commercial matters 
Convention of commerce 
Convention 
Convention of commerce 
Treaty of amity, commerce and navigation 
Convention 
Exchange of notes 
Treaty of commerce and navigation with exchanges of 
notes 0 
Agreement on trade and payments (-") 
C<) 
14. 11. 1962 
14. 11.1962 
21. 11.1848 
23. 7. 1908 
9. 12 1856 
9. 12 1856 
I. 3. 1957 
20. 12 1951 
30. 10. 1950 
28. 7. 1905 
10. 4.1850 
6. 10. 1936 
28. 1. 1950 
26. II. 1923 
6. 8. 1930 
16. 
6. 
2 1934 
9.1855 
30. 3. 1914 
26. 4. 1924 
I. 3. 1930 
28. 2 1957 
3. Tl&* 
20. 10. 1818 
6. 8. 1827 
18. 4. 1825 
29. 10. 1834 
3. 2 1903 
12 5. 1927 
27. II. 1936 
0 Russian Federation and other former Soviet Republics which have suceeded lo the Agreement, or parts thereof, in accordance with international b*. 
(•) Application of the Agreement is suspended for Serbia and Montenegro in accordance with Council Regulations (EEQ No 1432/92 (OJ No L 151.3.6.1992 
p. 4L (EEQ No 2656/92 (OJ No L 266. 12 9. 1992 p. 271 (EEQ No 990/93 (OJ No L 102 21. 4. 1993. p. 14). 
C) j « 
BENELUX 
DANMARK 
DEUTSCHLAND 
EAAAAA 
ESPANA 
FRANCE 
ITALIA 
> 
PORTUGAL 
Honduras 
Jocgoslavië/ 
Yougoslavie 
Marokko/ 
Maroc 
Indonésien 
Madagaskar 
Marokko 
Senegal 
Tunesicn 
AfganisUn 
Jugoslawien 
Philippinen 
Tûrkei 
Ipdv 
TtïVTJOtO 
lopSavia 
£up(a 
MàXxa 
Angola 
Egipto 
Repûblica 
Dominicana 
Siria 
RAE (république 
arabe d'Egypte) 
Colombia 
Somalia 
Paquistâo 
! 
Handelsakkoord/Accord commercial 
Handclsakkoord/Accord commercial Ç) 
Handekakkoord/Accord commercial (') 
Handelsafule 
Handelsafule 
Handclsaftale 
Handelsafule 
Handelsafule 
Handelsabkommen 
Handelsabkommen P) 
Protokoll 
Handelsabkommen 
Abkommcn ûber Warenverkehr 
EpjtoptKT| crup<pu)vla 
Etutopticfi ovptptovux 
Eiixopucq crvptptovia 
EpRopucfj o\>u.<pb)v\a 
Epnopticf| crouxpema 
Acucrdo de cooperacion y comercial 
Acucrdo comercial 
Convenio de cooperacion econômica 
Cons/enio de cooperacion econômica 
Accord commercial 
Modus vivendi 
Accordo commerciale e di cooperazione econômica 
e teenica 
Acordo comercial 
(<> 
30. 1.1959 
18. 6.1958 
5. 8.1958 
9. 9.1952 
10.12.1965 
26. 7.1961 
H. 4.1962 
8. 6.1960 
31. 1.1958 
11. 6.1952 
16. 7.1964 
28. 2 1964 
16. 2.1952 
3. 2.1976 
2. 3.1960 
27. 2. 1977 
27. 5. 1969 
14. 4. 1976 
18. 3.1983 
19. 5.1976 
2 6.1973 
26. 9. 1952 
10. 7. 1964 
19. 6. 1952 
1. 7.1960 
6. 7.1981 
C) De toepassing van de overeenkomst wordt opgescbort (Servie en Montenegro) ovcreenkomsiig de Verordeningen (EEG) nr. 1432/92 (PB nr. L 151 van 3. 6. 
1992 blz. 4). (EEG) nr. 2656/92 (PB nr. L 266 van 1 2 9. 1992 blz. 27) en (EEG) nr. 990/93 (PB nr. L 102 van 28. 4. 1993. bit. 14) van de Raad. 
L'application de raccord est suspendue (Serbie et Monténégro) conformément aux règlements (CEE) n* 1432/92 (JO n* L 151 du 3. 6. 1992 p- "*X (CEE) n* 
2656/92 (JO n* L 266 du 1 2 9. 1992 p. 27) et (CEE) n» 990/93 (JO n* L 102 du 28. 4. 1993. p. 14) du Conscu. 
Die Anwendung des Abkornmcns wird (gegcnOber Serbien und Montenegro) nach MaGgabe der Verordnungen (EWG) Nr. 1432/92 (ABI. Nr. L 151 vom 3.6. 
1992. S. 4), (EWG) Nr. 2656/92 (ABI. Nr. L 266 vom 12. 9. 1992 S. 27), (EWG) Nr. 990/93 (ABI. Nr. L 102 vom 28. 4. 1993. S. H) des Rates ausgcseUL 
-iS 
0) 
BENELUX 
ITALIA 
DANMARK 
DBUTSCHLAND 
EAAAAA 
ESPANA 
PORTUGAL 
UEBL/BLEU 
(2) 
Israel 
Philippines / 
Pilippijncn 
Cuba 
India 
Libano 
Svizxcra 
Yemen 
Cameroun 
Elcuador 
Kolumbien 
BpaÇtAia 
AiStoxta 
Atôavoç 
AuScpla 
McÇucô 
El Salvador 
Nicaragua 
Senegal 
Argclia 
Brasil 
Mexico 
Guiné-Bissau 
Marrocos 
Zimbabwe 
Mexique/Mexico 
(3) 
Accord commercial / Handelsakkoord 
Accord commercial / Handelsakkoord 
Scambio di note 
Accordo commerciale c 
scambio di letterc 
Accordo commerciale 
Accordo commerciale 
Protocollo addizionalc (al tratuto «famiciria e di 
rclazioni cconomichc del 4. 1937) 
Handelsafule 
Handelsabkommen 
Handelsabkommen 
Euxopurt^ cropqKovia 
Euxopuaj ouprpovia 
Epjtopucf| <rup9<ovia 
Epjtopiicf) cruii4po>via 
Epxopucf) ca>p<p<0via 
Acucrdo comercial 
Convenio de cooperacion econômica 
Acucrdo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo de comércio 
Acordo econômico c comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Accord commercial / Handelsakkoord 
<«) 
29. 8. 1958 
14. 3. 1967 
9. 9. 1950 
6. 10. 1959 
7. 7. 1964 
4. 11. 1955 
21. 10. 1950 
5. 10. 1959 
8. 10. 1962 
1. 8. 1953 
9. II. 1957 
9. 6. 1975 
22. 6. 1959 
3. 7. 1958 
29. 6. 1973 
12. 4. 1960 
2 12. 1982 
4. 3. 1974 
15. 11. 1978 
16. 6. 1976 
7. 9. 1966 
28. 8. 1980 
13. 1- 1978 
28. 1. 1977 
10. 9. 1982 
16. 9. 1950 
0) 
BENELUX 
DEUTSCHLAND 
EAAAAA 
ESPANA 
FRANCE 
ITALIA 
PORTUGAL 
(2) 
Tunisie / 
Tunesîë 
Indonésien 
Sûdkorea 
AîyuTiTOÇ 
Mapoxo 
ToopKia 
Ivoia 
lopafp\ 
naanaràv 
Camcrûn 
Chile 
Gabon 
Jordania 
Tûncz 
Afrique du Sud(') 
Corée du Sud 
Inde (•) 
Liban 
Corea del Sud 
El Salvador 
Indonesia 
Iran 
Israele 
Repubblica 
Dominicana 
Jugoslavia 
Cabo Verde 
Egipto 
Moçambique 
Sâo Tome e Principe 
Tanzania 
<3) 
Accord commercial / 
Handelsakkoord 
Handelsabkommen vom 
Handelsabkommen vom 
Epnopicn crup^Kdvia 
Epnopticf) <xuiiqxi>via 
Efinopucrj crupo^ama 
EunopiKT| cnjp5pa>via 
F .^nopi»CT| crutupowia 
EpKopuct) crouspttvia 
Acucrdo comercial 
Convenio comercial y de cooperacion econômica 
Acucrdo de cooperacion econômica y comercial 
Acucrdo comercial 
Acucrdo comercial 
Échange de lettres 
Échange de lettres 
Accord commercial et échange de lettres 
Accord commercial 
Accordo commerciale 
Accordo commerciale 
Protocollo addizionalc 
Accordo commerciale 
Scambio di note 
Accordo commerciale 
Scambio di letterc 
Proccssi vcrbali 
Accordo commerciale 
Accordo commerciale (*) 
Protocollo e scambio di note successivo 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
«> 
1. 8. 1958 
2 2 4. 1953 
8. 4. 1965 
1. 1. 1979 
1. 1. 1961 
7. I I . 1953 
31. 1. 1973 
30. 1. 1969 
17. 1. 1963 
4. 2. 1964 
9. 3. 1977 
6. 2. 1976 
16. 1 2 1980 
20. 4. 1961 
18. 4. 1964 
12 3. 1963 
19. 10. 1959 
25. 3. 1955 
9. 3. 1965 
30. 3. 1953 
21. 12 1955 
23. 3. 1951 
29. 1. 1958 
23. 3. 1961 
5. 3. 1954 
5. 1. 1956 
21. 10. 1956 
11. 2 1964 
18. 2 1954 
1. 7. 1967 
30. 4. 1969 
20. 4. 1980 
20. 3. 1983 
25. 5. 1981 
17. 7. 1978 
30. 7. 1975 
O Prorogation par échange de notes. 
O L'applicazionc dell'aecordo è sospesa (Serbia e Montenegro) conformemente ai regolamenu (CEE) n. 1432/92 (GU n. L 151 del 3. 6. 1992 p»g- 4), (CEE) n. 
2656/92 (GU n. L 266 fH 12 9. 1922 pag. 27). (CEE) n. 990/93 (GU n. L 102 del 28. 4. 1993. pag. 14) del Consiglio. 
n 
(0 
BENELUX 
« 
Japon / Japan 
DANMARK 
DEUTSCHLAND 
Argentina 
wienDcnifcystcn 
b a d 
Arabische Republik 
Agyptcn 
Argcntinien 
Bcaâficn 
ffaftit** 
Japan 
Kanxrun 
Kcnia 
Ncuseeland 
Pakistan 
Paraguay 
Schweiz 
Sambia 
Somalia 
Sri Lanka 
Sûdafrika 
Tansania 
Uganda 
Zentxalafrikanische 
Republik 
Zypcm 
(3) 
Accord commercial / Handelsakkoord 
Protocoles ct agreed minutes I Protocotlen en agreed 
minutes 
Echange de lettres / Bncfwisscung 
Handels- og beulingsaftale 
Handelsafule 
Handelsafule 
Ablcommen fiber den Vareowcrfcehr 
Handels- nutà Zahhmgsabkommen 
Handelsabkommen 
ProtokoU fiber Handels- und Zahlungsvcricehr 
Vtrtschaftsabkommcn 
Wirtschaftsabkommcn 
Handelsabkommen 
Handelsabkommen 
Wirtschafts- und Handelsabkommen 
Handelsabkommen 
Handelsabkommen und ProtokoU 
Handelsabkommen 
21. Zusatzprotokoll zum (aufgehobenen) deutsch-schwei-
zerischen Handelsabkommen 
Wirtschafisabkommen 
Handelsabkommen 
Handelsabkom men 
Liste der Einfuhrkontingente 
Handels- und Wirtschaftsabkommen 
Handelsabkom men 
Wirtschaftsabkommcn 
Handelsabkommen 
<«) 
8. 10. 1960 
13. 4. 1963 
30. 4. 1963 
25. I t . 1957 
23. I I . 1966 
14. 11. 1952 
l t . 2. 1954 
25. I I . 1957 
" I. 7. 1955 
2. II . 1956 
18. 12 1961 
11 .7 . 1962 
1. 7. 1960 
8. 3. 1962 
4. 12. 1964 
20. 4. 1959 
9. 3. 1957 
25. 7. 1955 
13. 9. 1977 
10. 12. 1966 
19. 1. 1962 
I. 4. 1955 
6. 9. 1962 
17. 3. 1964 
29. 12. 1962 
30. 10. 1961 
il 
EAAAAA Kava&àç 
ZooSàv 
Zaîp 
Kopéa 
Kôjtpoç 
Epxopucfj cruu.<p<i>via 
Epstopucq cruprptovia 
Epnopticfj cruprpovia 
Epjtopucq crupqKDvid 
Eu.7topttcf| crou.qxi>via 
9. 6. 1975 
22. 6. 1959 
3 . 7. 1958 
29. é. 1973 
12. 4. 1960 
(1) 
ESPANA 
(2) 
Cuba 
Colombia 
India 
Madagascar 
Pakistan 
Uruguay 
Zaire 
(3) 
Convenio comercial 
Acuerdo comercial 
Acucrdo de comcrcio y de cooperacion econômica 
Acuerdo comercial 
Acuerdo comercial 
Convenio sobre intercambio comercial 
Acuerdo de cooperacion econômica 
(<) 
23. I . 1975 
27. 6. 1975 
14. 1 2 1572 
20. I . 1965 
29. 1 1 . 1 9 7 6 
24. 2 1954 
21. 11. 1983 
FRANCE 
ITALIA 
NEDERLAND 
PORTUGAL 
Argentine 
Israel 
Japon 
Mexique 
Norvège 
Suisse 
Turquie 
Yougoslavie 
Argentina 
Canada 
Costa Rica 
Giappone 
Guatemala 
Malta 
Marocco 
Messico 
Pakistan 
Paraguay 
Rcpubblica araba d'EgiltO 
Siria 
Tunisia 
Accord commercial et de paiement 
Accord commercial 
Protocole 
Echange de lettres 
Accord commercial et protocole 
Protocole 
Accord commercial 
Accord commercial 
Protocole 
Échange de lettres 
Accord commercial 
Accord commercial 
Accord commercial (') 
Protocole 
Arabische Republiek 
ESÏPtc 
Argcntinic 
Turkijc 
Angola 
Colombia 
Coreia do Sul 
Equador 
Senegal 
Tunisia 
Zaire 
Accordo commerciale e scambio di note 
Modus vivendi commerciale 
Modus vivendi commerciale e 
scambio di note 
Agreed minutes 
Modus vivendi commerciale 
Accordo commerciale 
Accordo commerciale 
Protocollo 
Accordo commerciale 
Protocollo 
Scambio di note 
Accordo commerciale 
Accordo commerciale 
Protocollo commerciale 
Accordo commerciale 
Accordo commerciale e 
protocollo addizionalc 
Handclsovcrcenkomst 
Handels- en betalingsovcrccnkomst 
Handelsakkoord 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Protocolo adicional 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
25. 11. 1957 
10. 7. 1953 
16. 1. 1967 
24. 1 2 1968 
14. 5. 1963 
26. 7. 1966 
11. 7 . 1950 
3. 7. 1951 
2 4. 1960 
6. 2 1964 
21. I I . 1967 
31 . 8. 1946 
25. I . 1964 
6. 5 . 1970 
2 5 . 1 1 . 1 9 5 7 
28 . 4 . 1948 
20. 2 . 1953 
23 . 6 . 1 9 5 3 
3 1 . 12. 1969 
6. 6. 1936 
28. 7.1967 
28. 1. 1961 
24. 2. 1963 
15. 9. 1949 
28. 10. 1963 
20. 7. 1963 
10. 1. 1961 
8. 7. 1959 
29. 4. 1959 
10. 11. 1955 
23. I I . 1961 
2 8. 1963 
21. 3 . 1953 
25. 11. 1957 
6. 9. 1949 
20. 1. 1979 
28. 1 2 1978 
2 1 2 1977 
16. 1 2 1976 
30. 1. 1975 
21 . 2 1980 
9. 11. 1974 
16. 1 2 1983 
UEBL / BLEU Argentine / 
Argcntinic 
Pakistan 
Accord commercial et de paiement / 
Handels- en betalingsakkoord 
Accord commercial / Handelsakkoord 
25. 11. 1957 
15. 3 . 1952 
I I !_ 
0 L'application de raccord est suspendue (Serbie et Monténégro) conformément aux règlements (CEE) n* 1432/92 (JO n* L 151 du 3. 6. 1992 P- 4X (CEE) nr 
2656/92 (JO n* L 266 du 12. 9. 1992 p- 27) et (CEE) rr* 990/93 (JO n* L 102 du 28. 4. 1993. p. 14) du Conseil. 
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